Two-dimensional Chromatography of Urinary Tetrazolium-reading Steroids
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION tions gave relatively less intense purple-red colours, towards which the indigo spots gradually changed, presumably due to absorption of carbon dioxide.
A chromatogram of a mixture of authentic steroids is depicted in Fig lA. Extracts from unhydrolysed urines ( Fig 1B) showed 6HF, E and F as dominant spots with relatively small amounts of THE, THF and sometimes traces of other compounds, especially o'I'Hf', THE, THF, and exTHF dominated chromatograms of extracts of hydrolysed urines (Fig 1C) , and these also usually showed, THB, exTHB and, in lesser amounts THA and exTHA, although A and B were often not detectable. THS and aTHS were occasionally shown to be present in small amounts, but S was not detected with certainty. After oral administration of metyrapone (5 x 750 mg during 24 h) to a normal subject maximal excretion of steroids occurred the next day. The total steroid pattern ( Fig ID) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A technique intended for selecting urines meriting sophisticated steroid analyses has been developed utilising solvent systems (Smith and Hall, 1974) based on dichlorethane (DCE) and diisopropyl ether (IPE), with 2: 5-diphenyl-3-(4-styrylphenyl) tetrazoHum chloride (styryl tetrazolium) as detecting reagent for steroids of adrenocortical origin.
Authentic steroids utilised were 21-hydroxy-4-pregnene-3, 20-dione (DOC), 11,8, 21-dihydroxy-4-pregnene-3, 20-dione (corticosterone, B), 21-hydroxy-4-pregnene-3, II, 20-trione (A), 17ex, 21-dihydroxy-4-pregnene-S, 20-dione (S), 11,8, 17<X, 21-trihydroxy-4-pregnene-3, 20-dione (cortisol, F), 17<x, 21-dihydroxy-4-pregnene-3, 11, 20-trione (cortisone, E), all their 3a-hydroxy tetrahydro derivatives of both the 5,8-pregnane and 5a-pregnane series (except for ex THE), and the 6,8-hydroxy derivatives of B (6HB) and F (6HF).
Ethanol and ether were of Analar quality. DCE was specially purified for the determination of 17-ketosteroids (BDH). Ether and IPE were distilled before use.
Steroids and their conjugates were extracted from urine (volume equivalent to 30 min excretion) containing ammonium sulphate (50 g/100 ml) at pH 2.0 with 3 x 0.5 vol ether-isopropanol (3: 1 v/v). The evaporated extracts, in 0.5 M acetate buffer, pH 5.0 (25 ml) were treated with 0.2 ml snail digestive juice (Koch-Light), and hydrolysis of glucuronides and sulphates was carried out at 37°C for 16 h. Steroids were then extracted with 3 x 0.5 vol ether-ethyl acetate (1: 1 v/v) after addition of sodium chloride (10 g/100 ml); free steroids originally present in unhydrolysed urine were extracted similarly. The above and subsequent stages in the preparation of extracts freed from phenols and acids closely followed standard procedures (Bush, 1961; Edwards, 1969) .
Portions representing 5 min excretions of total, or 15-30 min excretions of free, steriods were chromatographed by the ascending method on Gelman ITLC SA papers run in pairs in Shandon S/P Chromatanks, Double development in each direction (total time Fig. I. -Chromatograms of tetrazollum-reacting steroids. about 5 h) was carried out with DCE containing The four small circles near the right-band ascendingedgeof ethanol (92.5/7.5) followed by . each chromatogram represent holes resulting from the Papers were sprayed with freshly prepared styryl method of manufacturing the papers. IA: Authentic samples of steroids. IB: Free steroids extracted from an tetrazolium (25 mg) in methanol (5 ml) diluted unhydrolysed normal urine. Ie: Total steroids in a normal with 2N-sodium hydroxide (50 ml) just before use.
urine after extraction and hydrolysis of conjugates. ID: Lower concentrations of tetrazolium-reducing ster-Total steroids in urine obtained from a penon after adminl· aids gave indigo-blue spots, but higher concentra-straUoD ofmetylapone. indicated low excretion of ll-oxygenated compounds, especially THE, THF, and cxTHF, and a large amount of THS together with cxTHS, THDOC, and cxTHDOC. Neither S nor DOC were detected.
Urines from subjects under stress (particularly after burns) showed expected increases in the number and intensities of spots; compounds normally detected only after hydrolysis often appeared on chromatograms of free steroids.
Chromatograms showed some spots which could not be identified with certainty. Those of low RF value, together with a spot tentatively labelled "cxTHE", could be highly polar steroids, but spots of high RF value are probably not steroidal. These include those labelled V and W (Fig IB) , the colours of which developed very slowly, and X, Y, and Z (Fig ID) . Other substances often showed as white spots on the yellow background.
Gelman SA (silicic acid impregnated glass-fibre) papers have several advantages, including ease of application of extracts to the origin, and high solvent flow-rates giving with double development good separations with compact spots. The detection sensitivity of steroids with styryl tetrazolium on these papers was very high: after single development using DCE-ethanol as little as 20 ng of E was just detectable. The quality of chromatograms was usually excellent, except occasionally with extracts from unhydrolysed urines collected in the evening after a heavy meal. These sometimes contained much lipidlike material at a time when low steroid excretion 455 (diurnal variation) demanded chromatography of extracts from 30 min volumes of urine. It may be desirable, in different laboratories, to modify the conditions of chromatography to include the lining of tanks with solvent-impregnated filter paper. Although the method as described included no such special precautions, and worked well for some two years, after moving to new laboratories we observed in some 30 % of cases excessively high RF values in IPE-ethanol. This suggested an ethanol-rich solvent front due to the preferential evaporation of IPE.
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